Solicitation Notice

Thank you for using the ESBD, your bid solicitation entry is now complete

Status: Posted
Solicitation ID: 200301
Solicitation Title: Furniture, Furnishings and Services
Agency/Texas SmartBuy Member Name: ESC Region 8 - E2250
Posting Requirements: 21+ Days for Solicitation Notice
Solicitation Posting Date: 3/5/2020
Response Due Date: 4/17/2020
Response Due Time: 3:00 PM
Solicitation Description:

This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete solicitation doc [This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete solicitation documents at](https://www.tips-usa.com/RFQ.cfm

Class/Item Code: 42500-Furniture: Office
42000-Furniture: Cafeteria, Chapel, Dormitory, Household, Library, Lounge, School
41000-Furniture: Health Care, Hospital And/Or Doctor'S Office
41500-Furniture: Laboratory

Published Details Internal Notes

Record Attachments
https://checkout.1.netsuite.com/c.852252/MyAccount/index.ssp#esbd/review/200301
Solicitation Notice

Thank you for using the ESBD, your bid solicitation entry is now complete

Status: Posted

Solicitation ID: 200302

Solicitation Title: Data Center Hosting, Sales and Service

Agency/Texas SmartBuy Member Name: ESC Region 8 - E2250

Posting Requirements: 21+ Days for Solicitation Notice

Solicitation Posting Date: 3/5/2020

Response Due Date: 4/17/2020

Response Due Time: 3:00 PM

Solicitation Description:

This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete solicitation documents at https://www.tips-usa.com/rfp.cfm

Class/Item Code: 92000-Data Processing, Computer, Programming, And Software Services
20800-Computer Software For Microcomputers, Systems, Including Cloud-Based (Preprogrammed)

Published Details Internal Notes

Record Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ESBD_File_189788_TXSMART BUY LINK.docx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete
Solicitation Notice

Thank you for using the ESBD, your bid solicitation entry is now complete

Status: Posted
Solicitation ID: 200303
Solicitation Title: Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
Agency/Texas SmartBuy Member Name: ESC Region 8 - E2250
Posting Requirements: 21+ Days for Solicitation Notice
Solicitation Posting Date: 3/5/2020
Response Due Date: 4/17/2020
Response Due Time: 3:00 PM
Solicitation Description:

This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete solicitation documents at https://www.tips-usa.com/rfp.cfm

Class/Item Code: 03100-Air Conditioning, Heating, And Ventilating Equipment, Parts And Accessories (See Class 740 Also)
82000-Steam And Hot Water Boilers And Steam Heating Equipment
91000-Building Maintenance, Installation And Repair Services
91200-Construction Services, General (Incl. Maintenance And Repair Services)
90900-Building Construction Services, New (Incl. Maintenance And Repair Services)

Record Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

https://checkout.na1.netsuite.com/c.852252/MyAccount/index.ssp#esbd/review/200303
Solicitation Notice

Thank you for using the ESBD, your bid solicitation entry is now complete

Status: Posted
Solicitation ID: 200304
Solicitation Title: Photography
Agency/Texas SmartBuy Member Name: ESC Region 8 - E2250
Posting Requirements: 21+ Days for Solicitation Notice
Solicitation Posting Date: 3/5/2020
Response Due Date: 4/17/2020
Response Due Time: 3:00 PM
Solicitation Description:

This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete solicitation documents at https://www.tips-usa.com/rfp.cfm

Class/Item Code: 65500-Photographic Equipment, Film, And Supplies (Not Graphic Arts, Microfilm, And X-Ray)
96104-Artists (Including Digital Artists)

Record Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ESBD_File_189790_TXSMART BUY LINK.docx</td>
<td>This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a solicitation for a specific project. Find</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>complete solicitation documents at <a href="https://www">https://www</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tips-usa.com/rfp.cfm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://checkout.na1.netsuite.com/c.852252/MyAccount/index.ssp#esbd/review/200304
Solicitation Notice

Thank you for using the ESBD, your bid solicitation entry is now complete

Status: Posted

Solicitation ID: 200305

Solicitation Title: Waste Management, Recycling, and Sustainability

Agency/Texas SmartBuy Member Name: ESC Region 8 - E2250

Posting Requirements: 21+ Days for Solicitation Notice

Solicitation Posting Date: 3/5/2020

Response Due Date: 4/17/2020

Response Due Time: 3:00 PM

Solicitation Description:

This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete solicitation documents at https://www.tips-usa.com/rfp.cfm

Class/Item Code: 95896-Waste Management Services

92677-Recycling Services

92600-Environmental And Ecological Services

Published Details Internal Notes
Solicitation Notice

Thank you for using the ESBD, your bid solicitation entry is now complete

**Status:** Posted

**Solicitation ID:** 200306

**Solicitation Title:** Vaping Sensors

**Agency/Texas SmartBuy Member Name:** ESC Region 8 - E2250

**Posting Requirements:** 21+ Days for Solicitation Notice

**Solicitation Posting Date:** 3/5/2020

**Response Due Date:** 4/17/2020

**Response Due Time:** 3:00 PM

**Solicitation Description:**

This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete solicitation documents at https://www.tips-usa.com/rfp.cfm

**Class/Item Code:** 34080-Smoke Detecting Equipment (Incl. Smoke Alarms)

- 99005-Alarm Services
- 99050-Installation Of Security And Alarm Equipment

Record Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ESBD_File_189795_TXSMART BUY LINK.docx</td>
<td>This is a prospective use, Indefinite Delivery, Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) solicitation and not a solicitation for a specific project. Find complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitation Number</td>
<td>NIGP Codes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200301</td>
<td>425-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200302</td>
<td>920-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200303</td>
<td>031-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>820-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>910-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>912-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>909-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200304</td>
<td>655-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>961-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200305</td>
<td>958-96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>926-77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>340-80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>990-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>990-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 25, 2020

Pittsburg Gazette
112 Quitman Street
Pittsburg, TX 75686

Please print the following LEGAL NOTICE on Thursday, March 5, 2020 and Thursday, March 12, 2020.

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:

- 200301 Furniture, Furnishings and Services
- 200302 Data Center Hosting, Sales and Service
- 200303 Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
- 200304 Photography
- 200305 Waste Management, Recycling, and Sustainability
- 200306 Vaping Sensors

Proposals are due and will be opened on April 17, 2020, at 3:00 pm local time. Call 866-839-8477 for problems with website or questions.

Electronic tear sheets are required for this ad.

Please email proofs, tear sheet copies, affidavit and invoice to Kristie Collins at kristie.collins@tips-usa.com, when they are available.

Thank you,
The Pittsburg Gazette

PUBLISHER’S AFFIDAVIT

State of Texas
(County of Camp)

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Toni Rowan, Publisher of The Pittsburg Gazette, a weekly newspaper of general circulation published at Pittsburg in Camp County, Texas, who deposes and says that the advertisement was published in the regular issue(s) of The Pittsburg Gazette on March 5, 2020 and March 12, 2020.

Signed

Toni Rowan

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF CAMP

Sworn to and subscribed before me on this 12 day of March, 2020 by Toni Rowan.

Keilani Samantha Cheek
Notary Public

My commission expires: 7-14-2020
**PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE**

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, The City of Pittsburg has received a request to consider amending City Ordinance Chapter 14 Zoning/Section XXII Height and Area Exceptions. The Planning and Zoning Commission of the City of Pittsburg will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, April 13th, 2020 at 4:00 PM at City Hall, 200 Rusk Street for the purpose of considering an amendment to the City Ordinance Chapter 14 Zoning/Section XXII Height and Area Exceptions.

The City Council of the City of Pittsburg will hold a Public Hearing on Monday April 13th, 2020 at 4:00 PM at City Hall, 200 Rusk Street for the purpose of considering an action on the Special Use Permit.

**Overwhelmed?**

Perhaps it’s time to think about advertising in our help wanted section.

Your ideal candidate is probably one of over 16,000 people who come through our doors each year.

Contact our classifieds’ sales department today!

The Pittsburg Gazette
903-856-6629
112 Quitman St. - Pittsburg, TX 75686

www.CampCountyNow.com
Pittsburg, Texas 75686-0100
PO Box 100
Attorney at Law
Paul W. Mayben
State Bar No.: 13272000

Notice is hereby given that original In-
ventory of Estate of Bobby Ray Presley,
Deceased, Letters Testamentary for the
Consent of the Vice President for Admin-
istrative Services.

NTCC reserves the right to accept or
deny any or all proposals in whole or in
part, to waive information on technical
lines, to timely applications, and to award
items or groups of items as may be in
the best interest of NTCC.

Request for Qualifications
Northwest Texas Community College (NTCC) District invites all “qualified professional services firms” to submit proposals in response to requests for qualifications (RFQ) for the following solicitation:

• Request for Qualification (RFQ) # RFQ
• Request for Invitation to Bid ( invitation to bid)

Submit response to:
Northwest Texas Community College
Rancho
Attention: Jeff Chambers
Business Office
2886 FM 1735
Mount Pleasant, Texas 75455

By no later than: April 8, 2020 at 2:00 p.m., Central Standard Time (CST)
One the date and at the time for sub-
mission of the prospective supplier will be opened and identified by proposer
name. However, proposals will not be read aloud.
Proposals that arrive after the date and time for submission of proposals will be considered late and
will not be opened.
Proposals from respondents may not be withdrawn for a period of one hundred twenty
(120) days after the date and time for submission without the
consent of the Vice President for Administrative
Services.

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) website or questions.

Submit response to:
Mount Pleasant Animal Shelter
1500 N Mulberry • Mount Pleasant, Texas 75455
903-563-1317

The Grass Cutters
Lawn Service
MOWED?

For More Information Call: 903-767-1133

To View Photos & Start Bidding Go To:
For More Information Call: 903-767-1133

Nebby Land Surveying, LLC
937-507-0442
dennyslandsurveyingllc.com

The Glass Cutters
Mowing and Weed-eating service
— INSURED —
Quality Every Time
Call or text TODAY!
214-240-9198
Cary John Eldred – Max Pruss
Co-owners

Notice to creditors

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:

200301 Storage
200302 Data Center Hosting, Sales and
Services
200303 Photography
200304 Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
200305 Vaping Sensors

ATTENTION:

All persons having claims against this
estate, to: NTCC, 131 CR 2610, Mineola, TX 75773
every week in the
NE Texas Tribune — INSURED —
PAYMENTS:
Cash • Check • Credit Card

Submit response to:
Mount Pleasant Animal Shelter
1500 N Mulberry • Mount Pleasant, Texas 75455
903-563-1317

Wanted to adopt your GARAGE SALE
903-665-3948

E-Z SELF STORAGE
937-507-0442
dennyslandsurveyingllc.com

The Glass Cutters
Mowing and Weed-eating service
— INSURED —
Quality Every Time
Call or text TODAY!
214-240-9198
Cary John Eldred – Max Pruss
Co-owners

Notice to creditors

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:

200301 Storage
200302 Data Center Hosting, Sales and
Services
200303 Photography
200304 Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
200305 Vaping Sensors

ATTENTION:

All persons having claims against this
estate, to: NTCC, 131 CR 2610, Mineola, TX 75773
every week in the
NE Texas Tribune — INSURED —
PAYMENTS:
Cash • Check • Credit Card

Submit response to:
Mount Pleasant Animal Shelter
1500 N Mulberry • Mount Pleasant, Texas 75455
903-563-1317

Wanted to adopt your GARAGE SALE
903-665-3948

E-Z SELF STORAGE
937-507-0442
dennyslandsurveyingllc.com

The Glass Cutters
Mowing and Weed-eating service
— INSURED —
Quality Every Time
Call or text TODAY!
214-240-9198
Cary John Eldred – Max Pruss
Co-owners

Notice to creditors

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:

200301 Storage
200302 Data Center Hosting, Sales and
Services
200303 Photography
200304 Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
200305 Vaping Sensors

ATTENTION:

All persons having claims against this
estate, to: NTCC, 131 CR 2610, Mineola, TX 75773
every week in the
NE Texas Tribune — INSURED —
PAYMENTS:
Cash • Check • Credit Card

Submit response to:
Mount Pleasant Animal Shelter
1500 N Mulberry • Mount Pleasant, Texas 75455
903-563-1317

Wanted to adopt your GARAGE SALE
903-665-3948

E-Z SELF STORAGE
937-507-0442
dennyslandsurveyingllc.com

The Glass Cutters
Mowing and Weed-eating service
— INSURED —
Quality Every Time
Call or text TODAY!
214-240-9198
Cary John Eldred – Max Pruss
Co-owners

Notice to creditors

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:

200301 Storage
200302 Data Center Hosting, Sales and
Services
200303 Photography
200304 Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
200305 Vaping Sensors

ATTENTION:

All persons having claims against this
estate, to: NTCC, 131 CR 2610, Mineola, TX 75773
every week in the
NE Texas Tribune — INSURED —
PAYMENTS:
Cash • Check • Credit Card

Submit response to:
Mount Pleasant Animal Shelter
1500 N Mulberry • Mount Pleasant, Texas 75455
903-563-1317

Wanted to adopt your GARAGE SALE
903-665-3948

E-Z SELF STORAGE
937-507-0442
dennyslandsurveyingllc.com

The Glass Cutters
Mowing and Weed-eating service
— INSURED —
Quality Every Time
Call or text TODAY!
214-240-9198
Cary John Eldred – Max Pruss
Co-owners

Notice to creditors

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:

200301 Storage
200302 Data Center Hosting, Sales and
Services
200303 Photography
200304 Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
200305 Vaping Sensors

ATTENTION:

All persons having claims against this
estate, to: NTCC, 131 CR 2610, Mineola, TX 75773
every week in the
NE Texas Tribune — INSURED —
PAYMENTS:
Cash • Check • Credit Card

Submit response to:
Mount Pleasant Animal Shelter
1500 N Mulberry • Mount Pleasant, Texas 75455
903-563-1317

Wanted to adopt your GARAGE SALE
903-665-3948

E-Z SELF STORAGE
937-507-0442
dennyslandsurveyingllc.com

The Glass Cutters
Mowing and Weed-eating service
— INSURED —
Quality Every Time
Call or text TODAY!
214-240-9198
Cary John Eldred – Max Pruss
Co-owners

Notice to creditors

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:

200301 Storage
200302 Data Center Hosting, Sales and
Services
200303 Photography
200304 Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
200305 Vaping Sensors

ATTENTION:
February 25, 2020

Don Whitman
Russell Johns Associates LLC
1001 S Myrtle Ave. Suite 7
Clearwater, FL  33756

Please print the following **LEGAL NOTICE** on **Thursday, March 5, 2020 and Thursday, March 12, 2020**.

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at [www.tips-usa.com](http://www.tips-usa.com) for the following categories:

200301  Furniture, Furnishings and Services
200302  Data Center Hosting, Sales and Service
200303  Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
200304  Photography
200305  Waste Management, Recycling, and Sustainability
200306  Vaping Sensors

Proposals are due and will be opened on April 17, 2020, at 3:00 pm local time. Call 866-839-8477 for problems with website or questions.

---

**Electronic tear sheets are required for this ad.**

Please email proofs, tear sheet copies, affidavit and invoice to Kristie Collins at kristie.collins@tips-usa.com, when they are available.

Thank you,
April 27th 2020

To Whom It May Concern:

I am a duly authorized representative of MCA Russell Johns Associates LLC, company handling the advertising matters for USA Today, a daily newspaper distributed within the United States.

The TEXAS 20 Purchasing Cooperative public notices were published within said newspaper in the Public Notice Section of the on the following date(s):

3/5/2020, 3/2/2020

Mary-Lynn Scott

On this the 27th day of April 2020, I attest that the attached documents are true, exact, complete, and unaltered tearsheets.

Camika Winter
State of Florida
County of Pinellas

CAMIKA C. WINTER
Notary Public, State of Florida
My Comm. Expires Apr. 16, 2022
No. GG 208003

Russell Johns Associates 17110 Gunn Hwy, Odessa Florida 33556
Lochte Takes Aim at 5th in Olympics

Tommy Birch
The Des Moines Register
10/18/20

DES MOINES, Iowa — Swimming star Ryan Lochte still has plenty he wants to accomplish in his athletic career.

He prefers to keep the majority of his goals to himself. But he can’t hide the most obvious:

“Those are my goals — the goals that I want to accomplish in my swimming career,” Lochte said. “So I’m going to keep that to myself and keep everyone guessing. The most important one, I think everyone knows, is to want to make my fifth Olympic team.”

Lochte is in the middle of that quest.

He’s in Des Moines this week competing in the TYR Pro Swim Series at MidAmerican Energy Aquatic Center at Wellmark YMAC. Lochte is one of more than 300 swimmers expected to compete in 28 events from Wednesday through Saturday.

Lochte, a swimming legend with Olympic medals, 27 World Championship medals and a total of 90 medals in major international competitions, is one of the event’s biggest headliners. And for good reason.

“The spotlight has been shining on Lochte in and out of the pool for years. He’s not just a decorated swimmer but also the sport’s most Coleman figures as a real-life star.”

During the 2016 Olympics, Lochte was at the center of an international controversy when he falsely claimed he and said he and several other Americans had been robbed while in Rio de Janeiro. Lochte later apologized for lying about the incident, leading USA Swimming to suspend him from domestic and international competitions for 10 months.

Lochte was suspended again in 2018 for 14 months for using a prohibited substance.

Lochte says he’s grown from the controversies.

“I’ve grown dramatically,” he said.

Lochte says he’s grown from the controversies.

“I’ve grown dramatically,” he said.

Lochte said the trip to Des Moines plays a pivotal role in her journey back to the Olympics, emphasizing the need to gear up for 2020 Games just around the corner.

“This is a good test,” Lochte added. “We have a couple more meets between now and the Olympics, but each meet is a good marker and a good chance for what we can take forward on to the next couple of months. It’s kind of a good launching point into the next block of training.”

Lochte, who has been training hard in Florida, said she was anxious to compete.

“It doesn’t matter how hard you train in practice,” Lochte said. “Practice is just practice. When you go to a swim meet, it matters about racing. And the more racing you do, the better you can prepare for the Olympics. It’s really exciting for anyone that can get on those blocks and be a part of it. But it’s even more exciting for me. I’m really, definitely looking forward to getting back into it and into the racing mode.”

While Des Moines won’t make or break any Olympic plans for competitors, it should be a solid — and entertaining — show for swimming fans, offering a possible preview of the some of the events in Tokyo this summer.

After hearing so much about Des Moines, Lochte said he’d pumped to finally experience it.

“I’m definitely looking forward to go to Des Moines and get some quality racing in and have some fun,” he said.

Fast Pool Lures Lochey, Olympians to Des Moines

Tommy Birch
The Des Moines Register
10/18/20

Des Moines’ debut event last year was a resounding success for the city and the pool, which opened its doors in 2020.

“Last year was a very special and unique year,” said Ryan Murphy, one of the event’s biggest headliners. Murphy has been training in Des Moines, Lochte added.

“Last year was a very special and unique year,” said Ryan Murphy, one of the event’s biggest headliners. Murphy has been training in Des Moines, Lochte added.

Des Moines and its residents had been robbed while in Rio de Janeiro.

Lochte later apologized for lying about the incident, leading USA Swimming to suspend him from domestic and international competitions for 10 months.

Lochte was suspended again in 2018 for 14 months for using a prohibited substance.

Lochte says he’s grown from the controversies.

“I’ve grown dramatically,” he said.

Lochte said the trip to Des Moines plays a pivotal role in her journey back to the Olympics, emphasizing the need to gear up for 2020 Games just around the corner.

“This is a good test,” Lochte added. “We have a couple more meets between now and the Olympics, but each meet is a good marker and a good chance for what we can take forward on to the next couple of months. It’s kind of a good launching point into the next block of training.”

Lochte, who has been training hard in Florida, said she was anxious to compete.

“It doesn’t matter how hard you train in practice,” Lochte said. “Practice is just practice. When you go to a swim meet, it matters about racing. And the more racing you do, the better you can prepare for the Olympics. It’s really exciting for anyone that can get on those blocks and be a part of it. But it’s even more exciting for me. I’m really, definitely looking forward to getting back into it and into the racing mode.”

While Des Moines won’t make or break any Olympic plans for competitors, it should be a solid — and entertaining — show for swimming fans, offering a possible preview of the some of the events in Tokyo this summer.

After hearing so much about Des Moines, Lochte said he’d pumped to finally experience it.

“I’m definitely looking forward to go to Des Moines and get some quality racing in and have some fun,” he said.

She has her sights on adding to that impressive resume during the Olympic swim trials in June.

Lochte said the trip to Des Moines plays a pivotal role in her journey back to the Olympics, emphasizing the need to gear up for 2020 Games just around the corner.

“This is a good test,” Lochte added. “We have a couple more meets between now and the Olympics, but each meet is a good marker and a good chance for what we can take forward on to the next couple of months. It’s kind of a good launching point into the next block of training.”

Lochte, who has been training hard in Florida, said she was anxious to compete.

“It doesn’t matter how hard you train in practice,” Lochte said. “Practice is just practice. When you go to a swim meet, it matters about racing. And the more racing you do, the better you can prepare for the Olympics. It’s really exciting for anyone that can get on those blocks and be a part of it. But it’s even more exciting for me. I’m really, definitely looking forward to getting back into it and into the racing mode.”

While Des Moines won’t make or break any Olympic plans for competitors, it should be a solid — and entertaining — show for swimming fans, offering a possible preview of the some of the events in Tokyo this summer.

After hearing so much about Des Moines, Lochte said he’d pumped to finally experience it.

“I’m definitely looking forward to go to Des Moines and get some quality racing in and have some fun,” he said.
LeVelle Moton has a 109-125 record in 10 years as head coach at North Carolina Central. PETER CARROLLTON TODAY SPORTS

For an industry that loves to send knightly young guys up against the tanks, somewhere before they’ve proved anything on the court, it’s somewhat puzzling that LeVelle Moton is still at North Carolina Central. Moton, 45, is already responsible for the best record in basketball for the historically black university joined Divi- sion I, having won the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference tournament four times with a possible fifth this weekend.

Even some of his former players are surprised he hasn’t panned that suc- cess into a higher profile. “We thought he was going to leave going into my senior year because we came off such a great year and he showcased himself and was in a hot commodity,” said Jordan Parks, who was part of North Carolina Central’s first NCAA tournament team in 2014. “He’s a phenomenal coach. But it’s hard to say because he has a strong bond with the university being an ex-player (at NLUU), being from Raleigh and doing all the things he’s done. He wants to do cul- ture-shifting things. He’d love to take N.C. Central and break that stigma of being just an HBCU basketball pro- gram.

But there’s another factor to Moton’s longevity at N.C. Central beyond just loyal fans. Out of the 62 Division II coaches at a public university with a basketball contract, USA TODAY Sports reports for its annual pay data on college basketball coaches, Moton is one of only seven annually paid $225,000 or less through the 2020-21 season.

The average salary for extended Moton’s contract out that far after an- other NCAA tournament bid last season are likely easy to explain. North Carolina Central is often viewed as a “haves” program with any coach or administrator to dis- cuss Moton’s contract. (Moton) does not want to draw attention to the details of his contract,” spokesman Kyle Serba wrote in an email.

These details, however, are both public and relevant in un- derstanding how a small school that competed in Division II until 2007 has retained a uniquely successful coach with job security that goes far beyond what his peers have been able to obtain.

After being elevated to head coach in 2009, he signed an eight-year contract on April 11, 2014, following the program’s first NCAA tournament appearance. It was extended in 2017 for an additional three years, increasing his guaranteed salary from $250,000 to $288,000. But this time, it included a clause that Moton would automatically have a year added to the end of the contract (up to three years total if N.C. Central won ei- ther the MEAC regular-season or tour- nament title. Finally, N.C. State sweet- hearted Moton’s deal again last spring af- ter its third straight MEAC tournament title, extending the deal through 2020-21 with the same potential three-year rol- over provision. Because of the Eagles’ regular-season title, which means he will begin the 2020-21 season with 11 years remaining on his deal with a total of $3.975 million in salary guaranteed.

That level of commitment is justified, according to former players Kyle Benton, who has already made could pay off if it total number reaches $250,000. Last year, under slightly different contract terms than he has in his new deal, that payout to Monto- ton totaled $44,244.58.

The long-term commitment Central has already made could pay off if it keeps evolving around more years. “He just knows what he’s doing,” Parks said. “He knows who’s going to win, who fits into his program. He’s not always look- ing for the best player, he’s looking for the one who can contribute a lot and he’s shown what he’s there for. I really think he has a few steps ahead of the other programs where he just knows how to get it done and what it takes to win. I truly believe he can do it as long as he wants to, not just prove it at the current level.”

It’s often a challenge for a coaches at HBCUs to get attention from schools in higher-level conferences, largely be- cause the number of guarantee games they have to play to make their budget dictates their record. This season the Eagles started 20-10 playing against the likes of Georgia, Louisville and Westford before proving themselves as MEAC’s top team with a 1-3 league record.

Few know that really as well as Cy Alexander, who won a combined six MEAC tournament titles at South Caro- lina State and Howard before retiring in 2010. Alexander inter- preted the economics of coaching years that would have paid him more money and given him a bigger platform but al- ways found himself as the runner-up in those matchups. He wonders if the same stigma has been attached to Moton.

“I don’t think he lies a lot of sleep because he hasn’t gotten that opportu- nity,” Alexander said. “If some point maybe you say to yourself, ‘I can’t. I keep winning championships and make him- self at my alma mater and I’ve taken care of my family real well.’ That’s what happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t. I keep winning championships and make him- self at my alma mater and I’ve taken care of my family real well.’ That’s what happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t. I keep winning championships and make him- self at my alma mater and I’ve taken care of my family real well.’ That’s what happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t.

It can be so frustrating that it happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t. I keep winning championships and make him- self at my alma mater and I’ve taken care of my family real well.’ That’s what happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t. I keep winning championships and make him- self at my alma mater and I’ve taken care of my family real well.’ That’s what happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t. I keep winning championships and make him- self at my alma mater and I’ve taken care of my family real well.’ That’s what happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t. I keep winning championships and make him- self at my alma mater and I’ve taken care of my family real well.’ That’s what happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t. I keep winning championships and make him- self at my alma mater and I’ve taken care of my family real well.’ That’s what happened with me, and at some point maybe you think, ‘I can’t.

But it does deserve that opportunity because he doesn’t have a great fortune and a genuine high-level Division I college basketball coaching pedigree, and he’s proven that with the success he’s had.

To view more Classified listings, visit: www.classifieds.usatoday.com
February 25, 2020

The Advocate
C/O Legal Notices (Kristi Bunch)
PO Box 588
Baton Rouge, LA  70821

Please print the following LEGAL NOTICE on Thursday, March 5, 2020 and Thursday, March 12, 2020.

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:

- 200301  Furniture, Furnishings and Services
- 200302  Data Center Hosting, Sales and Service
- 200303  Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
- 200304  Photography
- 200305  Waste Management, Recycling, and Sustainability
- 200306  Vaping Sensors

Proposals are due and will be opened on April 17, 2020, at 3:00 pm local time. Call 866-839-8477 for problems with website or questions.

Electronic tear sheets are required for this ad.

Please email proofs, tear sheet copies, and invoice to Kristie Collins at kristie.collins@tips-usa.com, when they are available.

Thank you,
February 25, 2020

Daily Journal of Commerce, Inc.
Attn: Michelle Ropp
SDS 12-2632 PO Box 86
Minneapolis, MN 55486

Please print the following **LEGAL NOTICE** on **Friday, March 6, 2020 and Friday, March 13, 2020**.

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at [www.tips-usa.com](http://www.tips-usa.com) for the following categories:

- **200301** Furniture, Furnishings and Services
- **200302** Data Center Hosting, Sales and Service
- **200303** Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
- **200304** Photography
- **200305** Waste Management, Recycling, and Sustainability
- **200306** Vaping Sensors

Proposals are due and will be opened on April 17, 2020, at 3:00 pm local time. Call 866-839-8477 for problems with website or questions.

_Electronic tear sheets are required for this ad._

Please email proofs, tear sheet copies, and invoice to Kristie Collins at kristie.collins@tips-usa.com, when they are available.

Thank you,
STATE OF OREGON, COUNTY OF MULTNOMAH—ss.

I, Nick Bjork, being first duly sworn, depose and say that I am a Publisher of the Daily Journal of Commerce, a newspaper of general circulation in the counties of CLACKAMAS, MULTNOMAH, and WASHINGTON as defined by ORS 193.010 and 193.020; published at Portland in the aforesaid County and State; that I know from my personal knowledge that the Goods and Services notice described as

Case Number: NOT PROVIDED
200301 Furniture, Furnishings and Services
The Interlocal Purchasing System; Bid Location Pittsburg, TX, Camp County; Due 04/17/2020 at 03:00 PM

a printed copy of which is hereto annexed, was published in the entire issue of said newspaper for 2 time(s) in the following issues:

3/6/2020
3/13/2020

State of Oregon
County of Multnomah

SIGNED OR ATTESTED BEFORE ME
ON THE 16th DAY OF March, 2020

[Signature]

Nick Bjork

[Signature]
Notary Public-State of Oregon

THE INTERLOCAL PURCHASING SYSTEM
PROCUREMENT SOLICITATIONS
Proposals Due 3:00 pm, April 17, 2020
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the following categories:
200301 Furniture, Furnishings and Services
200302 Data Center Hosting, Sales and Service
200303 Comprehensive HVAC (3) 2 Part
200304 Photography
200305 Waste Management, Recycling, and Sustainability
200306 Vaping Sensors

Proposals are due and will be opened on April 17, 2020, at 3:00 pm local time. Call 866-839-8477 for problems with website or questions. Published Mar. 6 & 13, 2020.

Kristie Collins
The Interlocal Purchasing System (Tips)
4845 US Highway 271 N
Pittsburg, TX 75686-4303

Order No.: 11865572
Client Reference No: 11865572
ONTARIO RECREATION

ARCHITECTURAL/ENGINEERING PROPOSALS

Proposals Due End of Business Day, Friday, June 30, 2000
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The City of Vancouver, Ministry of Community, Culture and Recreation, Province of Ontario (the "City") is seeking proposals for architectural/engineering services to develop, plan, and design the "Ontario Recreation" project. The purpose of the project is to design and construct an indoor aquatic centre, to be located in the Kingsbridge area of the City of Toronto, to provide a first class facility for the residents of the area. This project is part of the overall revitalization program in the area.

Project No. 31114 Title: Virginia。“Description: and overview of the project shall be available from the City of Ontario, 201 Portage Avenue, Room 307, Winnipeg, MB R3C 0G9 on all plan sizes are available for viewing at this location. A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be held on Wednesday, June 14, 2000 at 10:00 a.m. in the City Hall, 2nd Floor, Room 307.

The City of Ontario, 201 Portage Avenue, Room 302 has registered the project and requires that all interested firms sign a registered copy of the project. All firms are required to provide three copies of their registration to the City of Ontario, 201 Portage Avenue, Room 302.

This is a public works project subject to the provisions of the Public Works Procurement Act. Responses must comply with the City of Vancouver Procurement Policy. Responses must be submitted by June 30, 2000 at 5:00 p.m. The City of Vancouver reserves the right to extend the deadline for submitting a proposal.

The City of Vancouver will not be responsible for any delay in the delivery of any proposal submitted and shall not be responsible for any damage to any proposal submitted for whatever reason.

Submission of a proposal shall constitute an acceptance of the conditions contained herein.

BENTON COUNTY CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT Firm or Individuals

CORVALLIS, Oregon

Proposals Due June 26, 2000
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The City of Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, is seeking a Construction Management Firm or Individuals for Project No. 105, Corvallis Water Treatment Plant Rehabilitation. The project is located at 5400 Reservoir Road, Corvallis, Oregon. The project involves the rehabilitation of a water treatment plant. The City of Corvallis has retained a general contractor for the project.

Proposals may be submitted to: The City of Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, Attn: Benton County, Oregon, 731 SW Court, Corvallis, OR 97330-1469. The City of Corvallis reserves the right to extend the deadline for submitting a proposal for whatever reason.

The City of Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, reserves the right to reject any and all proposals and to withhold award for any reason.

On-CALL STORMWATER RETROFIT PLANNING AND DESIGN SERVICES Qualifications Due April 8, 2000
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The City of Vancouver, Washington, is seeking the services of qualified firms to provide planning and design services for On-Call Stormwater Retrofit Planning and Design services. The City of Vancouver is located in the State of Washington, approximately 25 miles south of Seattle, Washington. The City of Vancouver is seeking planning and design services for stormwater retrofit planning and design services. This project will be funded through the Washington State Stormwater Management Fund.

The City of Vancouver is seeking planning and design services for stormwater retrofit planning and design services. This project will be funded through the Washington State Stormwater Management Fund. The City of Vancouver reserves the right to reject any and all proposals and to withhold award for any reason.

The City of Vancouver reserves the right to reject any and all proposals and to withhold award for any reason.

The City of Vancouver reserves the right to reject any and all proposals and to withhold award for any reason.

The City of Vancouver reserves the right to reject any and all proposals and to withhold award for any reason.
TUALATIN HILLS PARK & RECREATION DISTRICT
ATHLETIC FIELD
Bid No. 12-09-01 REQUEST FOR BIDS
Notice NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will be received by Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District at the Administration, 1301 NE 32nd St., Portland, OR 97232, by 3:00 p.m. on Thursday, May 3, 2012. Bids must be submitted in compliance with the Requisite for Bids and must contain all of the terms, conditions, specifications, and requirements, and may be obtained from the District at 1301 NE 32nd St., Portland, OR 97232. Bids that are not in compliance with the public interest in the public domain to do so, and to widen public access to the information of any interest of the District.

Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District, a governmental entity, may have submitted for public record all documents, or
B. Documents can be obtained by contacting the District at

Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District
1301 NE 32nd St.
Portland, OR 97232
or via email at info@tualatin.org

The Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District Board of Directors has determined that the District shall not release

A. Documents that contain personal information, or
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